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MEMORANDUM FOR Fort Sill Army Base Housing Customers 

SUBJECT: Welcome Letter from the Government Military Housing Office (MHO) 

1. Congratulations on your assignment to Fort Sill. 

2. You are required to report to the Housing Service Office (HSO) servicing your new 
station before you make any off post housing arrangements for renting, leasing, or 
purchasing. As an inbound military member assigned to Fort Sill, you have the option of 
residing in Privatized Housing (PH) (formerly government base housing) or the local 
community. In accordance with Army directives, all single Service Members in the ranks 
of E5 and below are required to live in the barracks.

3. The MHO offers full-service housing assistance. Our office is also located in bldg. 
4700 Mow-Way Road, 3rd Floor. Hours of operation are 0730-1600 Monday thru Friday. 
HSO provides a detailed referral listing to meet your price range and needs. The HSO 
should always be your first stop for safe, well-maintained, and quality housing.

4. You can start doing some preliminary Online searches that will give you an idea on 
where you may want to live and rental cost by visiting homes.mil. For your protection, 
please DO NOT send any money (first month's rent/deposit) or sign a lease without 
performing an actual physical inspection of the dwelling unit. Once a lease is signed, 
resolving unsatisfactory living conditions can be challenging and you can be held 
financially responsible for a rental unit that won't fit your needs. You may also call the 
Lawton Police Department at 580-581-3259 (M-F/0800-1600 hours) to determine high 
crime areas.

5. On-post housing is managed by Corvias Military Living located on Fort Sill at 5703 
Geronimo Road. If you have any questions pertaining to applying for housing or waitlist 
information, please call 580-581-2144 or visit http://corviasmilitaryliving.com.
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7. On-post temporary lodging accommodations on Fort Sill can be made by calling
580-355-4475 or http://www.ihgarmyhotels.com Additional local lodging information is 
in the welcome packet.

8. We look forward to meeting you once you arrive and assisting you with your housing
needs.

9. Point of contact for this memorandum is Shannon V. Richardson at (580) 442-5190
or shannon.v.richardson3.civ@army.mil
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Shannon V. Richardson 
Branch Chief, HSO 
Housing Division
Directorate of Public  Works, Fort Sill 
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